
ANDERS & WHITE,
Fulton Station, "   8 12 4 12 4 2::
Arlington ..... ......  
Mt. Hope  2$ [11 liti EON DENTISTS,
Pikesville  1:73 M ECII A N ICSTOW N , MD.
()wings' Mills
Glyndon  1 51
Hanover
Gettysburg
Westminster
New Windsor
Linwood  
Union Bridge  5 41
Frederick Junction...
Frederica  
Double Pipe Creek
Rock Ridge 
Entinitsburg,
Loy's 
Graceham 
Mechanicstown 
Sabillagvile 
Blue Ridge Summit

..11 251 7 18 EMMITSBURG, at the Enimit Home-
Edgemont
Waynesboro', Pa 
Chambereiburg 
Shippensburg 
Sialthsburg 
Chewsville 
Hagerstown 
Williamsport

  1141i 730 644 On Friday of each week.

ar. im 9 00 45 Monday (A each ninth. ju tie!ay

RT. 12 0 .1 7 ao 7 33 L e ION' BRI lE---The First and Thirdar. 4ol 8 30 8 15

11 511111 77 :-35° 
. _ . _

. .1215! 8 00 71'i
ar 1230! 8 Ii

TAIINZNNER TRAM' LEAVE T.AAT.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  
C'hewsville 
Smithsburg 
Shippensburg. Pa
Charnbersburg,"
Waynesboro', "
&daemon t 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar  8 23 3 10
Blue Ridge Summit  529 3 16 1232
Sabillasville   8 36 3 21

Kindle' hor Council Fire every Satur- Mechanicstown  8 54 3 44 1251

<lay evening, 8th Run. Officers: D. Gnomish=   8 57 3 48

It. Cielwicks, Sach.; Jacob K. 
Byers, Sr. ..lell'a    9 01 3 82

emmitsenrg  s 30 3 20

A. ; Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; John F. Rocky Ridge   9 Oh 3 56
Double Pipe Creek   9 12 4 04

Adleaherger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

FrVieelcelk -function    0 16 43 398 91 0158

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and 
E. Union" Bridge  9 26 4 21 1 15

9 30 4 26
C Wensehhof, Trustees ; Edward C. Linwood  

9 36 4 32New Windsor 
Wenechhof, Representative. Westminster 

Etnerald Benefieial Association. Gettysburg ....  
9 53 4 50 1 36

  8 00

11 . A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- 
Hanoverlyndoti  8 48

President, mo. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo. Owing?' Mills 
.  10 32

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jute. M. Stouter. Pikesville 
10 44
1052

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month Mt. Hope  10 57

in S. R. Grinder's building, West 
main Arlington  

Fulton Station, Baltimore  lig 0°08
street. Penna. Avenue, " - 11 10

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen- Hillen Station, "  
11,11 2105Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. Union Station, "

ior Vice-Comma,nder, S. N. McNair; Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. leave East, daily, except Sunday. 
shippenseurg

'Winter ; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker; 
645 a. m. and 1.25 and 3.50 p. in., Chambersburg

Quartermsster, Abraham Merring ; Offi- 1.582.3rdant2t.Opti p.m.,
11m'aYanrermib4

3.11 as.. mrila and 

Edgennint 8.10 a m. and 2.55 and 5.18 p.m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.- dye-
mint 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.33 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m.,Cham-
bersbure 8.15 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.45 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00
p.m.
Frederick Division hennuevania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a-m. and
4.57 p. tn. Trains for Taneytown. Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 9.58 a.m.and 3.42 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Orders for bag/rags calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H.Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Daily except stuidays. Daily
-------------

Pass.' Mail. Pet It

A. H. P.M. P.M.
7 28 2 10
7 -lit 223

06 '250
6 -15 1 25

:1 A1 !2 ;193
8 15 3 00

nunitObur (LijrottitU.
SAAILTEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF COD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."
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TERMS-$1. 00 a Year in Advance; If not paid in Advance„ *1.50.

No. 41.

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.-Hon. James McSherry.
Aseociate Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Blatt,' Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.-Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
.Ragister of Wille.-Hamilton Lindsay.

Co anty Commissioners.-H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff.-Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Colledor.-Charles F. Rowe.
Burveyor.-William H. Hilleary.
*hoot Conintissioners.-Samuel Dutrow,

Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Mrantiaer. -Glenn H. Worthington.

Eniniitsburg Dv:etreet.
_Notary Public-Geo. C. flabighurst

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Bogistrar.-E. S. Taney.

nstables.-W m . H. Ashbaugh, Ed w.

Wenschhof.
Bete)/ Tra4tees.-Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.
Burgess.-Williarn G. Blair.

rouse Cornraissioaers.-Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. I)

Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.

Rowe;
LOJI. Constable-William H. Ashbaugh.

Tax Collector-John th Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor. -Rev. ---- 
Services

every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7

o'clock, p.. in., respectively. Wednes-

tiny evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. 
m.,

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Oitureh of the Incarnation, 
(Reformed:,

Pertor.-Itev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 104 
o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening 
at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sunday morning at 94 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.-Istev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning 
at P.

o'clock, a. in., and every other 
Sunday

evening, at 74 o'clock, p. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 74 
o'clock.

Bentley School at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Pryer Meeting every Sunday 
after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman. 
Catholie.)

riastor.-Rev. F. White. First Mass

o'clock, a. ne, rescond mus 10 
o'clock,

a. M. ; Vespers 3 o'cloek, 
p. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

trasd.or. -Rev. .1. tsi. Davis. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 7i o'clock. Wedn-

seday evening prayer meeting at 
74

erelock. Suntlay School o'clock, a.

m. Class meeting every other 
Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p.
MAILS.
A rrire.

Throngh froni Beltimere I 1:!!D, R. tn.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. ne. 
lia-

gerstewe, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7:10, p. in., Metter's, 11:20, a. m..

Frederick, 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p.m.,

Gettysleirg, 4:30, p. in.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-

town, Tiageratown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. tn., 
Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)

E:30, p. m., Frederick, 3:30, p. m.,

Metter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

4:15, p.
SOCIETIES.

Irsastissit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

E. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet; 
Fr

Car of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ;Officer

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;

Surgeon, John Shank; Council Admin-

istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Franie

and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wni. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Harvey 0. Winter.
Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

.each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
'Treasurer, J. H. Stokes; Capt., Geo.

T. Evster ; tat Lieut., 0. W. Bushman :
2nd 'Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Eninsit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adeleberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Juo. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. I. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
E.I. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

gernters' and Mee/tanks' Beading and
144att Aseeciation.-President, James F.
Htekey • Vice-President, J. M. Kerr--
etan ; SeCretary, T. C. Seltaer ; Treasurer,
tGeo. T. Cielwicks ; Directors, George L.
-Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Atielsber-
ger, 30A. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks.
P. 0. Beam. Sac. F. Hickey, Thee. C.
Beiteer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.
Mame' Baileling Association.-Prest.,

'. A. Adelliberger •, VIce-Prest., C. C.1.
reteee I See., E H. Rowe; Trews, Paul16
 

otter ; Directors, F. A. Adeleherger,
C. C. Hretzer. E. H. Rowe, Frank Lawr-
enott, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Salt.tr and Paul Metter.

gasmitabgerg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vine-P. S. A

Hider 1 Secretary, E R. Zimmerman :
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors.
a.... M. Motter

' 
J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-

per, J. Mos. Gels-irks, E. R. Zimmer-
itaap„ E. Ie. Reatets I. S. Annan.

I. S. ANNAila. J. Q. ANNAN.

S. .4.7reirativ itJIB 1?.,
-DEALERS IN--

General Merchandise,
EIV11iISI3UTt1•11-1.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES-in all styles of

leather and gum-READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

aN and after Sunday, Dee. 2, 1888, Nowt',
/ ger trains on this road will ton as follows

PAS/it:NOM TRAIN5 LNAVE WET.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges tnoderate. Satisfaction guaran-Daily, except Sundays.] Daily
teed. Office one door west of the

STATIONS. Mail.: Pass.: Est m Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

A. Mil'. M.:A. M.
[linen Station, Baltimore  800I 4 001 4 1(- H. CLAY Asneas,1).1).S. FRANK K. WurrE,D.D.S.
Union Station, "   8 051 4 05 4 it
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 2)

er
8 em 4 34

  s 461 4 40
8 591 4 50

 ar. 10 3s! 6 29
 ar. .! 7
  9 431 5 43 5 21

itio,a; 5 51.11 ii ii.
1OI 60-i
10 tui 1110
io261 2o

ar. 11 29!
 to 3116 241 Have formed a (`ii-paillierr,hip in theto 39, 6 31
 ar. 11 101 7 02 practice of Itt•ntistry. Office directly

10 Ult 6 IV- opposite the Poet Office, where one
10.17 1 0 3s member of the firm will be found at all
10 1511 6 44 6  05 
it ta! 7 04 times. The following appointments
.11 221 7 13 639 will be promptly kept :-

Pen-Mar

A
C. V. S. LEVI.

TTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
1155

1 23

531 210
5 44
5 54
602
605
615 238
617 240
6 22 2 45
6 27 2 50

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, anti up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes theca AS unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP A
DURABILITY.

Ecery Pian.o Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
liand, comprising some of our own make
ant slightly used. Sole agents for the
eelebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
Alin OTHER LEADING stAges.

Prices and terms to suit all pursers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 ca, 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
july&ly:

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House.-Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
YOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONOT7CTIM St THE SISTER. Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I SHOULD SMILE.
IT ES ! see my two teeth, just came soeasy I didn't know it. DR. FAIIR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrleea and
Cholera Infanturn.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 eta,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FAHRNEY Ai SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

PATENTS SECURED
-BY-

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. Atax.semte,
sep4-tf 709 ri St., Washington, DA'

SOLID siLvEn
American Lever Watches,

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

N Y 1 2 .

MIGHTIER THANNIAGARA.

Strange Stories of a Wonderful Cataract
In the Wilds of Labrador.

Marvelous stories are related by the
few Monta,gnais and Nascapee Indians
who have penetrated far into the in-
terior of Labrador respecting a cata-
ract, beneath whose terrific leap
Niagara pales into insignificance.
But one white man has ever seen
these falls, and the Indians' ideas of
measurements and distances are so
imperfect that, even where their
stories agree, it is exceedingly difficult
to deduct from them any thing like
reliable data. An expedition lately
undertaken by Randle F. Holme, F. R.
G. S., and H. Duff, fellow of All Souls'
College, Oxford, to explore the in-
terior of Labrador and investigate
these falls unfortunately failed in its
object, the explorers having been mis-
led by erroneous calculations as to dis-
tances and the exact location of the
cataract, and competed to return in
consequence of running short of pro-
visions. They got so near to the ob-
ject of their expedition, however, that
they were enabled, from the general
configuration of the country, to form
what must be a tolerably correct esti-
mate as to both the location and
magnitude of the cataract.
This estimate agrees with the de-

scription of the grand falls furnished
by Maclean, who visited them in 1839,
and whose further progress into the
interior was stopped by them. He
gave the width of the river imme-
diately above the falls at 1,500 feet,
but says that the cataract itself is not
more than 150 feet across. The height
of the falls he estimates at 2,000 feet.
This estimate is endorsed by a half
breed named Kennedy, met by Messrs.
Home and Duff in the interior, and
who, thirty years ago, was in charge
of Fort Nascapee, on Lake Petchi-
kapott One of the chief difficulties
encountered by explorers desirous of
reaching the falls is the obstinate re-
fusal by the Labrador Indians to ap-
proach them. They believe them to
be haunted, and think it impossible to
look upon them and live. Kennedy
was conducted to them by an old In-
dian named Louis-Over-the-Fire, who,
being an Iroquois, did not share the
superstitious belief of the Montaguais
and Nascapees. Messrs. Holme and
Duff were principally misled by the
erroneous statements and calculations
as. to distances contained in Prof.
Hind's "Labrador," the leading au-
thority upon this virtually unknown
country.
The falls are on the Grand or Petchl-

kapou river, which flows into Hamilton
Inlet. They are thirty miles above
Lake Waminikapou, a body of water
which is itself forty miles long, and
situated 150 miles inland from the
mouth of the rivets Prof. Hind gives
this lake as only 100 miles from the
mouth of the river, so that the expedi-
tion of Messrs. Holme and Duff has
brought to light the fact that the best
works heretofore published upon this
terra incognita contain any thing but
reliable data. They agree, however,
with Prof. Hind that the elevation of
the immense tableland which forms
the interior of Labrador is about 2,240
feet On this height of land are a suc-
cession of great lakes joined by broad,
placid streams, and when these
reach the edge of the tableland
they commence their wild career
to the sea. The Moisie and the Cold-
water rivers descend by successive
falls, but toward the southeast the
descent from the elevated tableland is
quite sudden. This is particularly true
of the Grand river, which has a drop
of over 2.000-feet in the thirty miles
commencing with the falls and ending
at Lake Waminikapou. There is a
slight rapid below the falls, but none
near the lake, and every thing goes to
show that the height of the grand falls
Is very little, if any thing, short of
2,000 feet,.
They are by a great deal the highest

falls in existence that are composed of
any great volume of water. There are
mere mountain torrents that fall from
a greater height, and the great fall of
the Yosemite Valley measures 2,550
feet, but it is broken into three dis-
tinct leaps. Niagara, on the other
hand, has a height of 164 feet only.-
Quebec Cor. Boston Herald.

A Singular Case.

For four years Mrs. Benjamin
Moyer, of Souderton, Fa, was totally
blind. Not long ago she was taken
ill, so that she had to stay in bed sev-
eral days. On the fourth day she
awoke in the morning and exclaimed:
"I see!" Her husband rushed to the
bedside and was recognized. She point-
ed out different articles of furniture in
the room, told different persona. what
they were wearing, and in many ways
proved that she saw. She asked that
all her children and grandchilden,
twenty-five in all, come to her bed-
side, and they did. She told them that
she had earnestly prayed that she
might see them all once before she
died, and this was the answer to her
prayer. Then she said: '"This is the
last day that I shall ever have the HBO
of my eyesight." She awoke the next
morning as blind as ever, and has been
So over since.

•
Marriage a Success.

"How do you do, dear Mrs. Jones?"
"Mrs. Smith-Brown, if you please.

I have been married twice since I saw
you, but I use my seeend husband'a
name as prefix."
A week later-"Dear Mrs. Smitle.

Brown."
"Excuse me, Brown-White. I be-

lieve iu progressive marriage. I will
send you cards to my wedding reunion.
a-QS-bye, dcar."-potreit Free Pre.

HEADACHE CURES.

What • St. tools Dructelst and Chemist
Has to Say About Them.

Every body some time or other has
a headache, and as a druggist I receive
an ever constant stream of applicants
seeking relief from this disagreeable
trouble. It is hard to decide at once
what to do, but as the attention of phy-
sicians and chemists have been directed
to the relief of neuralgia and sick
headaches, many simple remedies have
come into vogue. The old way of ty-
ing a bandage tightly about the crown
of the head and trying to grin and
bear the pain has passed out of us.
Nearly every man and woman knows
that he or she can go to a drug store
and get something that will at least
give temporary relief. Most head-
aches come from a disordered stomach,
for which such drugs as the combine..
tions with bromides are now manu-
factured. In case of headache from
weakness, or a low state of the
system, antipyrine and several stim-
ulants found at all drug stores are giv-
en. There is this about these reme-
dies, however, that a particular drug
after frequent use loses its effect, so
that the dose must be constantly in-
creased or some other drug taken.
Thus people who are often afflicted
with headache may begin with and
find relief from bromo-soda. After a
little while they find it ceases to give
relief. Then they go to something
else. Finally they will see the neces-
sity of placing themselves under a
physician's charge. These headaches
of which I have spoken are of the or-
dinary kind which all of us more or
less experience, but there is a more
serious kind which these little simple
remedies do not reach, and which con-
tinue even under a physician's treat-
ment. Some people suffer from deep-
seated neuralgia. Their torments are
hot rible. Such victims find partial
relief by keeping their heads warm.
I know of one lady, a con-
stant sufferer, who sleeps with
her head under her pillow. 'The pain
is frequently caused by congestion in the
head, and free circulation of the blood
Is the only remedy. Where the seat
of the trouble can be reached through
the nose, a lancet is used and a flow of
blood gives instant relief. Where this
can not be done, leeching and cupping
are resorted to. I know of one instance
where a dozen leeches were placed in
one corner of a woman's eye, and eases
where three and four cups on the
head and neck are applied are common.
I may say in general that where a
headache is slight leave the disorder
to pass off of itself. Do not get into
the habit of using drugs every time
your head throbs. A puragative is
about the best simple remedy of which
I know. Again if, when you feel a
headaehe coming on, you drink a glass
of water as hot as you can stand it,
you will very frequently avoid the
trouble.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

CHINA'S FIRST RAILROAD.

Opening of the China. Telentsin aKali>.
ling Hallway by Li Hang Chang.

This railway, the first built by the
Chinese Government, and as yet the
only one, was opened recently by H. E.
Li Hung Chang; this was the official
opening, but the line has been worked
for a consideralele tinie on Its Tang-
shan branch, and within the last month
or two regular trains have been run-
ning upon both the Tientsin and Tang-
shan branches.
The whole mileage is 864 miles, with

10 miles of siding, or 28 miles from
Tientsin to Tong-ku. which lies on the
bank of the Peiho, opposite Taltit, and
684 miles from Tong-ku to Tang-share
near the city of Kaiping. The rails
are bull-headed flange fastened with
claw spikes to sleepers; these last are
not creosoted, as is the case at home;
it is found that the wood stands as well
in its natural state as creosoted timber
would, the life of a sleeper here being
quite equal to that of those used on
home lines.
The points are worked with the sim-

ple old-fashioned hand switch, a com-
plicated system of interlocking being
quite unnecessary, and, indeed. quite
unsuited for use by Chinese employes;
the signaling is equally primitive, a
red and a white hand flag Completing
the equipment of the signal man. All
the carriages and trucks are connected
by American spring buffers and claw
couplers, and the whole makes a long
and more or less imposing train.
The whole journey of about 100 miles

is completed in five and a half hours.
The fares are very reasonable, $1.30
covering the expense of first-class ac-
commodation; the line is evidently very
popular, and large numbers of Chinese
travel by it daily.-North China News. .

French and German Artillery.

In a long article on the reorganiza-
tion of the German artillery the
Deutsche Heeres Zeitung, makes an
Interesting comparison. "The French
artillery," it says, "has ten thousand
more homes than the German artillery
in time of peace, Its officers are
numerically superior. A longer time
of active service enables the French
artillerymen to acquire a more com-
plete instruction. The French possess
a shrapnel similar to that of the Ger.
mans, and thoy have a powder that ex.
plodes almost without noise and with.
out smoke. The secret of this powder
is difficult to get at, because it rests in
the method of Its manufacture and not
in the composition of its substaace.
Finally, the ballistic qualities of the
French cantion render it seperior to
the German cannon. The French mete,-
rial is heavier than the German.. and,
although the horses are more ptInastr.
ous. the 4..,rt4:,i.0 hor,o06 ure more
rigoreete,"

HER ONLY GRAVE.

• Poor, Dejected Whoow's Plea and Whin
Came of it.

She came into my office in a South-
ern Kansas town one day In the middle
of summer. She was a thin-faced,
faded woman of fifty, with sunken eyes
and a look of frightened despair. She
had s-on sorrow and suffering. Her
dress was a tasteless affair of dirty
brown and green, with red ribbons
dragging at the side.
"Are you the city clerk?" she asked

in a pitiful tone that showed her un-
familiarity with city ways. She was
'Amid, hesitating and frightened.
"No, madam, I am not," I replied
"Where is he?"
"Really I do not know. In his office,

I presume."
"Where is his office? I'm so puzzled

with things here that I can't find
nothin'," she pleaded.
Something about her made M3 leave

my desk and go to the door of the
city clerk whose office was on the
same floor. He was not in; the office
was closed. I returned to my visitor.
"I am sorry, madam, but he has

gone out and the office is closed."
"Oh, dear, I wish I could find him."
"Couldn't you leave word with me?"
"I don't know-you might help me

some. You see, I walked in from my
house six miles out in the country. and
I didn't want to come in for nothin'."
"Of course not I shall be only too

glad to help you."
"You see it's about my lot in the

buryin' ground Betts is buried there.
My name is Betts. I'm his widder."
There was a little choking sob in her

voice that made me turn my head and
look out of the window, though with-
out seeing any thing. In a moment
she went on:
"Betts died last spring and left me

alone. We put him up there, though
I wanted to take him back East where
the children is, an' where we grew up,
but I couldn't- It cost too much."
"Are none of the children here?" I

asked, to divert her thoughts.
"Not one. I can go back to them,

and I suppose I will have to, but I
want to sta,y near Betts as long as I can.
So I live alone out on the prairie and
sew. But, as I was a sayin', I ain't got
much money, and I was told that if I
didn't pay for Betts' let the MOH would
take him up and put him in the poor-
house corner. An' they shan't do that.
They mustn't stir him."

' "But haven't you paid for the lot
yet?" I asked.

'Not quite, but pretty near. You
see John (that's our oldest boy) is
goin' to send it to me, but times is
hard an' he don't earn much, so it
comes slow. But we'll pay it, and
Betts won't be moved to the potter's
field, will he?"
"No. madam, of course not: But
o told you he would be, anyhow?
"The undertaker."
The villain, he was trying to ruin his

rival's reputation.
"You see," she continued in the same

piping voice, "it was awful hard for
me to lose Betts, and I've struggled to
pay the doctor's bills. The lot I
couldn't pay for just now, but when
my son sends the money I will. Betts
was the first one to go, and we all feel
so bad yet. I won't have him put in
the potter's field, not if It kills me."
I assured her that I would see the

city clerk and be certain that the form
of her husband was not disturbed, and
she went slowly and mournfully out
into the street and started on the long
walk horn iwarti.
Her sole companion seemed that

lonely grate in an unpaid-for lot in
the bleak prairie cemetery. For that
she lived and for that she would sacri-
fice any thing. It gave me pleasure a
few weeks later to know that "John"
had forwarded the money for the lot,
and "Betts" would be allowed to sleep
unmolested in his original teat restiug
place.-Detroit Free Press.

IN HAMELIN TOWN.

The Village Whisre-O-riginsted the Story
of the Pled Piper.

In the bake-shop were boxes of bon-
bons for sale, each box holding six
sugar mice and a diminutive tin fife;
and when, later, I wandered through
the streets of Hamelin, I noticed that
every shop-window contained rats and
mice and merry-looking pipers, made
in porcelain, paper, bread or choco-
late.
The narrow by-way, on one corner

of which stands the wonderful old
house, is called the "Drum less Street,"
for since that day of misfortune, six
hundred years ago, when the children
danced down this by-way to the music
of their loved piper, neither the sound
of drum nor fife, nor any other instru-
ment, is allowed within its limits.
The old tradition of the Pied Piper

has become widely famous through
two well-known poems, one by an
English, the other by a German poet.
How much of it is true, one can not

exactly say, and of course at this late
day there is no one to ask. But cer-
tain it is, that something curious must
have happened in "Hamblin town,"
for every traveler who strays to-day
through the Druadeee street, and
looks up to the old house on the cor-
ner can read this inscription:

wax 12131.
On the day of St. John and St. Paul, on the

IS of June, 110 children born in Hamel a were
led sw.,y by a piper dreaded in divers colors,
and lost on the Koppen.
Upon an old house In the market-

place called the Wedding-house, from
being used formerly for wedding
festivities, are these words:
after the birth of Christ, in 1254, /SO children

I urn in Hamelin ware led away by s piper and
lost on the 1,coppen.
Thus rust the inseriptioge, printed in

erinAu. Attoye tbe aeo-
ond-etory windows of these twoeurious
houses.-Harriet Lewis ij,rauley, in Si.

FULL OF FUN.

-The consumer may consider him-
self lucky if he gets milk of the first
water.-Merchant Traveler.

-Photographer-"Every thing is
ready. "Please smile." Kentuckian-
"Thank you, I don't care if I do."-
Arcola Record.

-When a lady neglects to thank yon
for the seat which you surrender to
her on the cars, do not be offended. As-
tonishment is the only feeling which
can deprive a woman of words.-Puck.
-Miss Brooks," said he, "are you

fond of chestnuts?" "Ye s she .an-
swered. And then he fell ay leis knees
toad told her the "old, ol.1 story."-
Term lieute Express.
-A curious local name for a plant

is "John-gosto-bed-atemon," applied
In England to the yellow go e.'s beard,
which opens at four anti -.stases juet
before twelve o'clock.
-Brown thinks hie wife the most

Ingenious woman in the world. He
has been married ten ye- c, and she
has succeeded in putting hie cuff but-
tons in a new place every morning dur-
ing that thatee-Jeweler'e Weekly.

-"What's the twitter with your 84.s.
ter. Mrs. 'Tortuous?" "There hain't
no tellin'; on'y she's been travelin'
ketched cold." "I heard some on )
say it was pulmonary difficulty,"
"Shouldn't be s'prised. I know she
was ridin' in one o' them Pullmaite,
and they be powerful airy."-Yonlseve
Gazette.
-Hotel Guest (to porter on beines

ing him his boots. in the mernine) -
"Michael, how cornea It that one of
these boots is much larger than the

; other?" Miehael-"I rely don't1r:lo.. -,
sir; but what bothers me most is that
another pair down stairs is in the same
fix."-N. Y. Ledger.
-Mistress-"Mary Ann. I told you

to have the eggs soft boiled. These
are as hard as hullete." Alien Servi-
tor-"Sure mum, they're ez soft ez
could get them. 01 kept on bilin'
thim an' bilin' thim for nigh the whole

• mornin' an' divil a hit softer would
, they git."-Arnerlea.

-"Yes, madam, it Is rather costly.
You soe, it was made for the Duchess
of Tweedledurn special order, and it
was so small she could uever get it
around her wrist. We have had it
three years, and have never fourel

, any one except you who could wear
it." "Did you say it is $2,000? Well.
I guess I will take it."--Jewelee•
Weekly.

---Father-"My son, step! You mull
not dispute your mother that way."
Boy-"But she's in the wrong." Father
-"That mates no differeuee; and you
might as well learn. my child, once for
all, that when a lady says a thine is so,
it is so," and then he added, earnestly,
"even tf it Isn't so!"--Chicago Globe.
-Carpenter-"You say you want a

bure tu made on a new plan?" Citizen
-"Yes, sir; I want it made with legs
so that I can get my head and shout-
ders under it." Carpenter-"Of course
I will fill your order, but you might
satisfy my curiosity as to why you
want a bureau made in that way." Cite
izen-"Well, I want to he able to find
my collar-button when I want it with.

moving the bureau."--Boston Cou-
rier.

4 • '
MAZARIN S DEATH.

Regret at Leaving His Art Treasures Felt
by the Great Cardinal.

I was walking in the new apartment
of his palace, when I heard, owing to
the noise which his slippers made, that
Cardinal Mazarin was coming. I hid
myself behind the tapestry and I heard
him speaking aloud. "Ah! I must
leave all this," and he halted at every
step, he was so weak, looking on one
side, then on the other. Glancing at
the articles which struck him most, Iii
exclaimed, sighing from the bottom of
his heart: "I must leave all this,
had so much trouble in getting these
things, and I leave them with regret.
I shall not see them any more where I
am going to." I sighed heavily, so that
he heard me. "Who is there?" he said.
"It is I," I replied; "I was waiting
here to speak to your Eminence of
an important letter." "Come," ho
said, in a piteous tone-ho was only
attired in a fur dressing gown with ;t
nightcap on his head. "Give me your
hand; I am very weak." He would
not let me speak to him on business.
"I am no longer in a fit state," said he;
"speak to the King, and do what he
says. Look at this beautiful Correg-
gio, this Velma by Titian and this in-
eomparable picture of the flood by
Carraccio. I must leave all these.
Adieu, my dear pictures, which I have
liked so much, and which have cost
me so much money!" * • * Four
or five days before his death the Car-
dinal had himself shaved and his mus-
tache curled. He was so thoroughly
smothered with paint that be never
looked ter) white and so pink. He the
took a turn in the garden in his seda
chair, which drew from the coin-these
the heartless netnark that "a hypocrite
he lived, and a hypoerits he died."-
Memoirs of Comte de Brienne.

Nurse to Washington.

Some of the pleas put 'forward Osy
beggars to draw au tbe sympathy of a
iietener a,re tunustag.
Au old colored woman came up to a

gentleman in New York the other 'ht,
end asked. patheticallyq
"Cud yo' he'p e poor ole woreaus

what was uuset to G.awge WarebIng-
tour
Gentleman - Nonsense, auntie,

George Washington died before psi
were born.
Colored Woman-Am dat so, wild

Hit doesn't scorn co long ter me. I
ter gocluess, how time de ffsel

JetieLe n Journal,
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one of our "extra" police at the "f Alhmkiri", "h"'

turbtuic(J time. The ci oes-

THE Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road is .seeking to have its tax in
Delaware reduced.

SEVERAL Berlin papers announce
that the Samoan conference .will
open about the 13th instant.

THE labor organizations of Brook-
lyn have boyeetted the street rail-
way on whiCh the late strike began.

THE Salvation Army has been
prohibited hy the Berlin authorities
from carrying Oil its work in that
city.

THE wholesale spring schedule
for hard coal is a reduction of 30 to
50 cents a ton from the whiter
schedu le.

THE new chapel of the Reformed
church at Newport, pa., was dedi-
cated last week by the pastor, ItiCy.
W. Deatriela

AV ALTER ST E WA RT has been
elected cashier of the Farmers'
Bank, Carlisle, in place of Joseph
C. Hoffer. deceased.

f oe '1'1 aeol

GET VOla 11011SC painting done by
John P. Adelstierger, who VI rld
estimates upon application, work dom
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
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Three times the Lace Curtains.
assortment. of

any store in this

county.

The test and

ch -.;apest win-
wod sl ades in

Ler .1111 Qua. to. Lithographed Cuve,.
Over 1' 0,0 0 ref] ia Cook nooks have been the world.

sold. Nia on eeelot of :Jo s-Is. oy any hook-
selier, E,T I 1, it 1,51-0' AT, Boston, Mass,

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.
Hundreds have token up those
studies, and now e•in ti•40 to

1.,k() a 1,1,1,11; pdvrreement

is rapid. Are you tir,1 of or
occupation? te.n. •11,111r.ud,
the tuoncy epeyd •O:1 room
mom. fold It is h stenoing tame

( aen, tt,:r .P11, Os 2.1 t111.111CCRES.
Lc.sons by Mail fur home Ptudy. Po•iti,n• fur-
nished. Leading College in U. S. Send tor circnIqr,
0. R. PALMER, Prin.. lees Chestnut It ,
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T:c TI1E COURT
IL_ N'PY. I

Tring, 1889.
In the matter of of
E tate oi tViiitesew, dee:ascii.
Onll:•• • /I hy the pleiris‘ Cotat

Freaerast County th s iiay M d• .11
A. 1). R•1•39, tha• the ti, E--
tatt.s of John Fre le..1-1-
Co.i..ty, ilece Typia.:e I to !I it
C:1114 by his ox' e:Itors Con-

tufh ,ss cause t the coon' re be

shown on or hell) th.• 1st day of April.
A. D. 18•39, provided a copy of this order
by.puhlished some ilini'spaped 1111bl...shed
lit ick County fer t.:ree ee;sive
weetza prior to Ili° P.:1 1st day of Apiil,
1889,
Tto• F,xectitors report the sales of Ear

aid Real E.tiiti• •.oti t he zosa s of Throe

coliitps1 to exert a most injurious don't want to fignt. %vitt t ; barn sec] severe] ontelin ild_ linalrect ;nal cighly,seven do!':irs
(Jr,. ,ara; W. SHANK,

effect aptin pablic morals. New that is what we have been ings belonging to Keyser,

York eitY has long been the centre The last Administration ii he all near Shippeeslinrg, tegether with BENJ. G. FITZPT-GIT,

of distribution for this vicious class • Jtelacts 01' the Orphans' Court:
it con and put a ft,tv vessels on crops, f31'1" lhaehinery, etey were

of publication, the hot -bed of irre- ! • . destroyed bv fire ridity. 1110 loss , Trite Copy—'ftats

Puy eved Set-on -Class Nati er nt the

01111111111411111rg 1•0141 -flue. F 16, 1588.
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LiTJitaT-.'f It- 02 CRIlitE.

The foliowims from the 13alti-

more 8 7t of March 14th, is such t:

I ruthful preseotation of the fact:

involved, as well as tlair legititnat:

ass-nits, that we cannot do bettm

than copy the article in full.

The itn•reasin,?, dissemination ol

criminal litetature in England it

attracting serimus atteution mu
of the most, potent agencies of no

tional debasement and incentives

to viee. A correspondent of to
London Times writes; "1 have 01)

tained specimens of 40 penny pa

p0:8, with a circulation of over me

mi.li m a week, whose contents ere

chiefly stories of villainy. Thl,.

are the chief mental food of larae
classes of the population ; the st reet
children of Le-nix-don read little else.
and tneir minds are stuffed full of

the deeds of successful Lnurderers,

pirates, burglars, thieves, etc., and

need we wonder that malty of them
emulate the careers of their favorite

heroes? Several' of the lower-cless
newspapers are EOM" O01111Y - t %vitt

the •penny dretedfuls' by issuing

weekly stories of vice and crime."
"It seems," adds the same writer,
"as though the latest development
of our nineteenth-century civiliza-

tion is to feed the basest appetites
of degraded human baugs a it it et,

foulest details of eri t hat lust'

ry records." What is true of Eng-
land is unfortunately tine also et

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. THE Vanderbilts are said to be SEVERAL deaf lig from pneumo-

after the Chesapeake & Ohio 144i1- nia contracted at the inaeguration

P•v this time1he civilized world 
are reported in Philedelphia.road.

la is been apprised of the fact that THE Pennsylvania Soldiers' Or- -  
The Oft Told Story

Spec i-11 Uorresponde nee.

1 ' Schools will be closed in
Benjamin Harrison, the gieat expo- Pia' 6u n e, 1890.
tient of the Republican party, has

b anninaugurated President of the

United States. They have also

been apprised of the fact that a THE Ebronze statue of Archbishop
drizzling rain occupied the Amos Hughes, to cost $10,000, will be

[(here • while the iMmense crowd,- -unveiled October 2.

which didn't drizzle but poured,

occupied every available space which

the rain did not ocettpy.

The people have not all disap-

peared as yet, fer the host of office-

...eekers with I heir alders and abet-

tm•s, may be found scat tered anon ad

is thick, but not as savory, as new

mown hay.

The first Cabinet meeting was

held not so much for business, as

for the introduction ef the mem-

bers, and their meeting in a social

way.
There is no indication of the

policy to be pursued beyond the

President's avowed views and ut-

terances, The Postmaster General

has some 1,300 post offices staring

hint in the his duties will

be ardaons for so ni time to come.
A LARGE amount of Northern

The troops were :it, attraction of capital will be used this year in de-
the procession ; it ismstimated th' t veloping the mineral resources of

there were at least 20,000 uniforms in Southwestern Virginia.

line, Pennsylvania alone having GEN. SimoN eAmmtoN celebrated

sent about 7,000 of stet, guard. the 90th anniversary of Ms birth

All hope for and predict prosper_ at the old Cameron tmetsion

Otis times, and a satisfactery ad-

ministration of the Government

Harrisburg, last Friday.

)1 BILL iS befOre the N ew York
the United States. The taste fol. Losislature to consolidate the cities
this sort of literature is morbid, during.the next four years, b

and glows by what it feeds- on. Of The most disgusting thing is the s
of New York, Broddyn, &e. , nu-
tter one thilliicipal government.

late years, with the increase of pop- , lum ber and persistency of place
illation and III ultiplicity of newspa-1 , THHEE business houses an 1 the

'hunters. Ex's . and double Ex's 'library of the Young Men's Chris-

ions kinds, there has been h re- H•re here ' tian Association at Patterson, N.from all sections of the ,

gretable expansion of these I country wanting places for the good ' J., were burned last week. Loss
i

vicious agencies for corruptinglor bad whieh they iiid while liold- ' 835,000.

the minds of old and von II sr 1 •. et , ina. office. They seem to think EMIGRATION statisties.published

alike and a tmirked lowering
-̀'1 th% be -lose Hey once held office, lin Berlin show Hutt 2,500,0)0 em

tone in the attitude of the press a. ''' ' -• -n-

genierally towards such topics. "it is a dire necessity that they 1 'grail tt3 
have kft GermanY s 

1871. of whieh 2,000,000 halm gem-

Many ocenrrenctes which would ' should hold office agaiti. i to America.
formerly have been published sim- We have a report current that i

ply as items of news in the briefest , Ii 
! AT the gear :value conference at

one of Our vessels at Samoa as
way are 110W ela bora t ed in newspa- Montgomery, Ala., Surgeon-Gener-

been blown up and sunk with all al Hamilton said that the govern-
pers otherwise respectaltle and given
a prominence and importance which on board 

by a German man-of-war., 11 ment should have a physician at

on their readers. Not a few news- . it is evident to all that with t he l'HE Conewago Oil and C.-as Corn- ,.....
not, ' every consulate, .

cannot fail to have -a -debasing effect " New, a het lien this be a i .,ct or

papers which uSsn me to repreaent , war vessels es two nations ssi, ii„ cy pany, of York, commeneed hosing 4 aPi r.,4 :Fur...7
_ roilF

in col_ " each et it,r there is a habilitv of dis• „
exhibit a disgusting industry north of Yorl:, on Cie Pfaii?:,•;rolii --AT—

Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-

tary testimony of thousands who have tried

it. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

in the extreme care with which it is put

up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures

where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-

liar in the unequalled good nam0. it bas mule

at home, which is 'tower of strenth

abroad," peculiar hi the phenomenal sal:,,s

Ill has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the

blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I topic one bottle cf Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

I have received Si) much benefit that I am

very grateful, and I ain always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Ms. J. S.

SNYDER, I'ottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood

Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

bad scrofulous sores all over his body ter
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, So bad that he had to give

Up business, He was curcd of the ulcer. and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's E.3arsaparilla
Soldby all drug(1ists. $1. six f or ,71. Preparedonly
by C. 1.11001) & CO., Apothecaries, T.owell, Mass.

MO Doses One Dollar
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FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum.
Wines, &e„ go to F. A..lriffendalls, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A FULL stock of tine and cioarse city For 0 ro Votio oes. at
'made Boots and Shoes ; also Gant sh

oe:.•

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eystor, whi 

$20 P

t

ER TONand boots. New e-made work line
mending of all kinds, done with neat -

C. 3T. 01•:,i PV:t0..;"
neas Lind dispatch, by j as. A. Rowe S: Sol 1:4

I 10

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and ,Te ,

hand a large stock of Watches, Chicks (7,1-21 I No,warrants the same, inn' has ahrays

.Tewelry ant-il Silverware. felt t SideADBacj

all that is high and lofty in morals,

lecting the "fullest particulars" of
eceerrences whoae sole interest con-
sists in their prerieney Or i it seines
extraordinary eccentricity in vice.

A New York newspaper, which
is fond of posing as an exemplar of

publics morals and good conduet,
recently published as a serial a de-
tailed narrative of the career of an
assassin, and the columns of the
New York newspapers teem almost
daily with elaborate accounts of

brutal crimes and pastimes aunt
other disgusting incidents., which
are treated as being of far inure im-
portance than questions affecting

that. Wasiiinglon ran with its me-
inanguration. Ile arrested a man, chine, will attend the intoguration
who would not go with him because ee„ttai i ail l at New Yerk.
he had on no uniform. 'Ile "ex-

. IT is authoritatively alt.. ti timt,
tra" said to kiin : Now you watt s• pi • rr.mimons ante, soil arm's:-

right here lint•il I go and gut a tart, dames G. Blaiints is to become

"amaular," and then I'll bet you counceted with the West Virginia

the, interests and happress of intl- , „'"- - - • ,
i' k..,C11 trill Railway Company.

floes of people. Many of these oc- 
trill go' I JoHN,NIEnlinT, a notorious bur-

currenees are of course legitimate : While we Vire tali 1 Ilj the chances '

matters of information whieh must ' of wa toe anly thiug we („.,iie l do glor awaiting trial on - a dozen

be published. It is to the undue . in case of it would be to say: 
you charges of burglary, escaped front

space and prominence which are t he Easton ( Pa.) jail Tuesday
. jut wait there until I go and get • .t i i

b 1 nigat oy ;oriang a Lam from the
habitually given to them that ex- ,
cention is justly taken es twine. cal- 

some vessels, and then I'll bet you window of his codi. ,

:eptit111:: from Fully, l'ice,Iiinorauce.1-1Ne,,,i a or
' licurtalation. Enervating and vietica

for \Vork,1:11,11111 PI, the Married or Eocial Relation.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. roasess this great

work. It contains It) • patreS, royal M.o. ho 11111101
einbm.sol. fah gilt. l'rice, only Sl.. 0 by

math post-puld. concealed in plain vtapper.

tr.aiv3 Prospectus F re"- if you mmly nom. 'rho

ch,thigui.hed aathor. Wm. 1 Par I.er, V. D., re.
cived the COLD AND ,IE',.41:1..LED MEDAL
from the N1ItIonal Af-s-

for the ESSAY on NERVOUS PrI-.1

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Purl:or:1nd corrs

of A:bast:tut i'hysiehina may be 
coneulted. eolith

Sent-Filly, by mail or In person, at Om Milco of
TILE PEAEDDY MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE,

No.4 Etilt1 ot• St., roston. Mrtg-,., to whomall

anicin for 'hooka or letters for advice shoul
d be

dIre,:ted at above.

Fl '-ti aCO RR .
TIc or,ly sure C.:, for (a-aarrs. Si 1,, all pein. P111,111,2C1111)011 110 thefoct,ITT.ot Driucci,tc. I: Loox...i.. .7, 1,

•  

eo-rest; v
1T,,e ,...11C11. 111.011C111119. Asthma. Indigc,tion I Use
1110 111:011,4 11:11.1,1111,1k toe best rt-o,ol, (Or nil al,. heedingrAmcaR,..,citez.ER TONIC. it.I”.srors.1
f.•mr defective mai Won. Take iu time. LOC. and sLoo.

eponsible sensationalism in news- I-1e is estimated at $6,000 ; partly in- , Rsahter of Wills of FiOd -crirck.Coiinty. —, _ , ---oc %4,, ,.0 )III' t t ni al i i 1 il.t Ntri.ToN onnsAv,

and would he of little- ser- atired.
P aper literitture, and the evil exam- . re:IdY, i 311:i r .9-11, . • 

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

I. v, a pie thus set has found many It illa...- vice if they were. We „e big P
WIN LE crossing Muddy creek on . ,.. 

Ti
 0. izi,11\,.N.:,. courcr

In g imitators ill other parte of the . surplus of money itnd a moiety for 
•

a Plank walk 't It Diehl, of le•l- 1.-' ' ' OF FItEntstaICK COUNTY. .
Country. If the stream of p,Mson- a „Ivy. Money can fight in Wall ton, York count v, became dizzy

FEltla' A itY TERM, 1Silii. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.ous literature could be edit:eked at street, but it takes war vessels to anti fell into the stream, which was
its souree the whole country 1"11111 tight on the high seas. Aloe:. greatly swollen by the, reoent rains, or Dav id aanetto deeeased.

In the maticr of the iiiale of Real Estate

feel the beneficial effect of the dam - and was drowned. His body lets 0„„e„,„ 11,- (a. t f

wing up of what threatens to be a SUMMARY or NEWS, our o

(101:it I. ually spreading flood of de-
basing influences,

.1. It.

THE clerical fOrce at the Post-

office Department, Washington, is

swamped by the large number of

THE railroad rate situation in
the West is better than for months
past.

°TRAM) College, Philadelphia.
has 1,3a8 students, and is prepar-
ing for .400 more. ifs. the revenue laws and served as

applicants few fourth-class postmaa- underground judge of .the twenty-firth jndieial

ters, in which Maryland leads all TuF 13roadw3.Y district contitnLinsly for eighteen
- railway ache me has been decided to years, when he no-issued.other States.

UMW:0 J. Sneaou E, United

Lie' Ii l'i2COVCrt.:(1.. Frederick. (omity, this 26th day of

re Irv. A. 1). li:',.!), that tlies.de of the MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
lIoN. G. R. BAIIRET3', died it pea' Estate of David aanew late of ---

his home ill Clearfield, Pa., Satur-
" 

iteattriek County, deceiased, this day 1••••.-77... ,—...7-.............,---
1.31-4 4a1a,ges:5

(-hit, morning in the seventy-thira . are:wilted to this .ceurthiv hia, Exece!tor,
i l'hitame I. Rea I', I,I' railfit'd 11 11,I confirm- .7--'-'..-.'• I ti :I4Lt :--2 El A L cs et ray, .r of his 1.g..,.,. Ile was appointett a "
, i•d,11111PSS C,111,-:1• to the cilia TIII•V he shown 0,9.•••,-..s stud he:unifies the hair.

by President Pierce in 18..?,ii to eon- oil or 1,1.1,,,,, ft,. -,7101 ,ia ,. ,,r :\j„,.,Ii, 1889, -'•44-...••• Fz. Is t* Restore Gray
Promotes a luxuriant r;rowth.

li...ir 1.) ii3 Ymithful Coi--.
1110.111 0111,1.1n,1 (lair fa);ing

le,. aod PI .(1') at I,,L,1,s.

deaths from this disease alone have THE peculiar purifying and Proceeded to bind Mr. Core hand 
m ir:rox NOsA Y.

occurred during that time in a total and robbed the house of 
Register of \\ liar.; of Frederick County,

bUilditicr up powers ef. Hood's al- and root,
population of 2,00Q, the average

provided II .y of this •-rd. r he pub-
lished ill some neu.spaper published in
Frederiek County tor three successive
weeks, prior to said 25th day of March,

farmer, living near 01SfS,9-i t'ne hendred mid twenty-six dollars

The saidF,xecntni r-eriorts that he sold
J. C. ,(L% IN CORE, a SabAtatitial • the said Real Estate for the gross SUM

Pa.: ad 111 t tC(I to his house a Man and thirliTil cetits. (.:;9,26.11

• tlEo;',GE. W. SHANK.

(-lImlIols 15 (1011 1.11,

Tr.ue (..,.Tnuit-,1.)g.f....sT,-,,,f...tt:he Orphans' Court.

a maryhtn,i.
saparilla make it the very best li.:00. • feli23-1.t

having been five deaths a week. 
.

medicine to take at this season. Dseniess Can't be Oared .

A PARTY of armed masked boa-

- •

„ M N ha, 3 • eti plica-ion, as they ean -•OCNTY COM:111aSIONEIti.
01'D G FOP E II 0 ' he'll • )

glars terrorized Ole people about announcee in the' ilonse or corn - not reach the diseased portien or ,pfAxst•Eit:1 • ottL‘,,i• .
rniontown,

:ma-, and torturing tlie I tes Ly

- placing hot coals to their feet, set-

ting their Ueda on fire and practic-

ing other.cruelties until the yietims
tip 111 tri yt.'r money they Fs-

t.377;)71711":17n.11 _it:1
,f4:0:1,1:7,;4e. Nia'AT SACKS!

N,2.2

atiss t;APERIT:S.iCIT
l'EVER cArc.tuez wain'

Ti0SIS AWFUL!

st4

hhoileiiy nigilit.,.ent ,..,eieg de.d_ mons that the smiglish tssoverit ment the ear. There is milt: one wav to
cure Deafness, awl that is liv eon - '3nr'ile: Sesoen.—Betrintang Mondav, • • Ir••Yi%••• I ‘ • J ‘-

stitulinnal remedies. I)earness is, IMareli 18th, at II 0( 0C' A. M.

___ 
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caused by an inflamed condition of make trmsti•rs from illickey•stown, Fred-
the mucus lilting of the ElliititCliiiiii et:ek, At - ddlet )wn sed•Creiigerstown.

d.iesday 'let)) —Eramit-burg, Catiic.
Tube. \i lit this tube amts in Tarr '-'13 Socks si. ?in de 7froin Very 4010., p.1!3.-

. t- , ti -t. Urbana and Lihrrtv. • bl,. strong' ft IA r• !,,,,I • is:111 .0J ile.P.V,7 .1% i• r

or itnperfect he:trine- and when it Wooi-lat''or'ol' and Beta. sviiie.•••• , - 
awls. t thd;',1' at'. *i:tet',,qr( tc'itgli..tPH:13;d:'?ifitsh4re-eblilz!iss''nit.oN\t§.1rd'iett).:ali.flamed you ildWO ti, runiblirns soateta Tian sley alat..—Ni AV Market, flailver-•,
si.4e8 of Meet.

is entirely closed Deafness is the .., F'-iday.411,—Moeut Pleasant Jeffsrsor,
mi•ehan -esitawn aiel Jack: mi. ' 

leitIt E--3c, 4c, aud 5e-A PIECE,

result, and unless the inflatnation - .
v 2,itth-alohnst file, I-Voitilv-ile 

AtICOtt DINO To e42F.

can be taken out-and this tube re- • .TtlesdIt"

proposeEt to build fifty-six naval
vessels during the present year.

A coaonEn couple were married
in 1_ ov. Lee's offiee in Richmond,

on Wednesdey morning. The

tetISC(1. ' groom tvas under sentence of two

r • ,, L yE'ars in the penitentiary, and the
leasTa.lor toe promotion of the :Govern-or handed him a pardon as a

removal of colored people to Ar- wedding present,
kansaa are at work i11 North Caro-

1.,

Tiles lay 19til.---(onsid, i• Appeals an

' WE sm.trantee them to be vio:*c :1st( wire to
prevent skippera in meat if the -Mt ole

tja systematically c LOS assi ng the ' THE tbissionarleg who were re- stored to its normal condition, hear- tr'etti rection'; etwh ,FIck :ITe tho rte 1
Contiuuin • the in 1)11 thi y wl11 hear is dezwisi!m! in the eseka bytore the "blow ay'

CC/Unties. Indications point to an cently captured by inaurgents in inn will be destroyed forever : nine sap ace oni. for 13ri !go:. and NI ool ao:,sett. cle'ltAt their eggs* 
.1 ;;(.2. 11'2i,Cri'z:'„...!,. 1 1 12'

extensive mevement, and many Zanzibar have been released upon eases on t. of ten are caused lay catarrh „ 
—31.1Nr7ACTI'Rrit oNty AY TIII`.-- .

large plantations are almost de- the payment of $3,000 to their (alp- which is nothing but an inflamed b • ' • -• ., - • ' l'" ' a ' • G-...11 rwr.-ong who scsa sosseiev, a ty-i„ t ,•, •••;:•!..pi I \ I•i••• •i, ; •
.-,
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sorted. The colored people say tors. -In addition to the ransom condition of the mucus surfaces. 
tiatasata. is at. T. non;4•1•,,c& Co.)

alley are promised forty acres of money the Germans surrendered

of ailythittg iii
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;

at' tili • -

aoi s,1„)in:: v own make of week to, oes- ;•hean

while Iny work is bettet• merle 1st' fet. :Hi 1 itsk is a

troll file to show- • C.oin Imre i
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as Fite work.,
mail, it's to.
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Fnroiture of every deseription on hand. at,d maile to order. In fart

everything beloneing to the Furniture and Cahinet Tradc.

Neatly and Pronihtly Done.

in. all is Branehes. Furterals attended to in town or any part of the.

con ut ry. A full steel: of Funeral Suppliea alWava on hand. Peasonal

; attention ..it-en to ell funerals and satisfacrien guaranteed. Calla

promptly etteeded dies' Or nights „Don't forget thh pl ioe, tit the old,

stand, West Aleie Sfr(et, opposite -the lh'ef h:S'l'eim (1-ihrt--h•

C:2 F
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTSG GI STS
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS Colors,
PEER i.e,s•I LAUNDRY BLUING.
rtratarsts INK POWDERS- 6 II Inds 7 C,olors.

I.EsS SHOE AND HARNESS IHRE.S.SING.
awilDvata-,-8 Color&

T,1)
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eleatiaation. , Isaias-2 •• • • • • • • ey en-liewam, oac.
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be unconstitntional.

2,000 men .were thrown out of

States Consul at Gibtodtar, has employment, by the closing of the

held that position since 1848. Reading, put., pipe milli, who asked for somet hints to eat as

AN epidemic of diphtheria .has Ix appal brief the Pope approves the family were about to retiro
,

prevailed at Galitzin, Pa., - since the statutes of the American Colt- Sunday night. The man was f 'I-

last November, and about 100 ()tic University at Washington, lowed by fite others masked, who

We will give One Hundred Dol- re-11'210,1 the: taKf07. V-039. 
ritta•ioaleiK CEIV, NvaltITLAND. N.7,;'`'".7. if.) t)•'-'!!;t' I t4.. ii'

N'ild, a brick house, a cow and $1,50 
twelve slaves who leal Lillen into lars for iinv(aseof Deafness (cilia-it'd 

, atla',ra,cnisifi,n-rse_nclairwbi,,I;Ahti/eriih3e,,hei. the Clerk ray veal   
r th k :'-'t ,--"st s'.1-11 --..,' el -.1"..iet -i'Fl. a tel..- •sti' t- t -.,""''','''''. (...',-

t i

A day for labor, and are told that their hands. by Catarrh) that we can not cure Ar p- on who • nye •ercetel NI NV • ., .o ...!-",1 '1';lt. •. ( .1: '1' -.:':• 1 1.f4-

oorn sells for 19 cents a barrel and i :a:meat:era! as esseots. by taking II 11 Catarrh Cure. Hsitaltwg-, that have nta b -en i•istesse•l, will 1 t 7 Tt • -, 1 -, i a .. .

'resat at one-quarter of a cent a Ana l'eset a sees e •., ii 1, 1,,, l, ..,n, - 7- s,:it:rig j l•ii-lid. for circulars, •• resent tife -same-le the- Comity 1111)1)1. 411.'reelvtuVr-14:11:''n-rt-, ). ; • V, I 1 -l' I • •t `.
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' rItquoed, rand Ly the avosts

soaSitIvo ststr.daL
en 'snot be toler-died ; and-by tho 

'torn.

lot 'to t lora or tics ..TO I 1.111h the hyrok
ihoe.

phstoes mnett more eill•stelotao.

Bumeolvie as a Ves.ti rIttderer.
Ftrsoas guthi rapIlly AiNte tains tt, •

Sco.m.'s El',11.7T,S,T1N ig aelt-nowledigt.;.:1".
PUVSrtsls 1,0 '.10

T71 if f
Jr-L.10 0.1 L. It:" 4-1
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IT .1

I will sull

Laud 1,:rnv,

efu-s at .MeAleer's Station, tit
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lit:et Building :t lW114*-:

COITt„'S,. frt 11 ,
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sang., nose, Lots:team and 1 LIP Iii ort Dia 
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• 1, Me. J. W. BARRICK of Rocky Ridge AT a recent election held in the Lu- ; Masses. S. M. BIRELY and. Van B. I PERSONALS.

ininitburetto nil IF. lie, received a white cap notice, to be ; theran Congregation at Fairfield, it was Osier will open a Banking House in Mrs, R. L. Annan made a visit to

married befere the first of _kpril or take decided by a majority of three votes to ; Mechaniestown in a few weeks, with Taneytown.

t he con itemences. !separate from the Eintnitsliurg Con- ; encouraging prospects for success. The Mr. James Gelwielta is visiting in

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1889. . _ gregat ion, firm will be known as Birely & Osier. ; Mechaniestown.

Tee Lev. Silo. B. Jan c, psstor of St. Mr. Jer. O'Donoght:e made a trip to

Jeaeph'e Catholic Church, • Hanover, Tnsi eleetion held at Mecheniestown items From Fairplay.
Baltimore this week.

celebrated the 50th aeniversary of his last Saturday, for a posttnaster resulted Spfeial td the Emmiteburg Chronicle. Messrs. Geo. P. Beam and I. S.A nnan

entry into the priesthood on Tuesday. in the selection of Dr. J. J. Henshaw, FAIRPLAY, PA., March 13.—The SU- made a trip to Baltimore.
who received 34 votes over the next pervisors in Freedom twp., settled last Mrs. H. G. Beam and son' Robert

highest man, Mr. M. J. Albangh. Monday and the new ones were sworn made a visit to Baltimore. •

GLTILTY.—Anybody using a soothing 
in. Mr. E. R. Zimmerman and wife have

remedy for children made of paregoric 
Mr. John Kunkle of Mechanicstown, returned home from Washington.

or laudanum, is guilty of doing harm. 
has made an agreement to prospect for Messrs. J. T. Gelwicks, J. L. Hoke and

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is warranted not
paint and other minerals on the farm Joseph V. Tyson made a visit to Grace-

to contain anything injurious and of Mr. John J. Rhodes, within the next ham.

days.
should therefore be widely recommend- 

sixty Mr. Cherie,' Picking and wife of liar-

ed. 
Mr. Robert C. Shriver of Green mony Grove, made a visit at Mr. C. T.

Mount, was seriously kicked in the face
The healthy action of the liver can 

Zacharias'.

be established and tnaintaineil by the

judicious use of Laxador, the great liver

regulator and blood purifier,

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Dee. 2, 1888, 
trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS sourn.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. to. and 
3.20

and 5.45 p. to., arriving at Rocky

Ridge :at 9.00 a. m. and 3.50 and 0.1
5

p. to.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. 
and

4.00 and 0.32 p. to., arriving 
at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.30 ana

7.02 p. to.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

_
Wit are always pleased to receive

'communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this 
we roust

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.
_  

Sale Register.

Persons having sale bills printed at

this office will secure a standing 
notice

in this column until day of 
sale, free of

charge. Notices will be inserted as

soon as dates are sent in.

March 16.--Mr...nnie M. Adams 
will

Bell a lot of personal property at her

residence on the Littleton road, al.out

one mile east ef this. place.

March 16.—S. J. Shun', will sell a lo
t

of furniture and tools at C. J. 
Shull's.

shop in this place.

March 19.—W. W. Crapster, about

mile from Maxell's mill, will sell a 
lot

of personal property.

March 20.—Jas. P. Martin, near Mut-

ter's Station, will sell a lot personal

property.

March 20.--.7,1,11 Muth in Eyler's

Valley, will sell a lot of pertional prop-

erty.

March 2(1.—John I). Kamilbeitz, near

Rocky Ridge, will sell a lot of stock,

farming implements, &c.

March 27.—Wm. Koons, on the Bruce-

vine road, 2 miles from Emmitshure

Ana 1 mile from Afaxell's Mill, will 
sell

a he of stock, farming implements, 
&C

Sale Clerliing,-Terms 
loth:rate.

The iindersignei offers his services as
CL,r_1( to all parties in the district. Hav-

ing haml considerable experience he can

guarantee entire satisfaction to all.

:freeting to receive a good share of the

.public patronage, I rement pea enadient

eervant. Ain; reas
J, Almeria Lesiz,

Front itahure, Md.

N. left et this otfiee e ill he

:promptly atieialmel to, jun. 19-3m.
-

LOC;-L IL ;

I.slabl.•he,.1 V37.

WPIty'S ryo WIliskei;. It hams no

rival tor superiority, is alielutely perms

end has a reputatien of the hiehest

standard for eecel lence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by phyaiehtne, For sale only by

F. A. DIFFENDAL

ST. PATRICK'S DAY--SlInday,

Enos sell for 11 castes a dozen.
_

Tuts is the season to trim grape vines.
  — -

A VALUABLE eow beleneing to Mr.

C. 1'. Zacharias, died on Thursday.

A CAMP of the Patriotic Sam; or AM or-

Wit, was institateti at Gettysburg last

week. •

RT:AD the notice of the public meeting

to be held at time City Hotel, Saturday

evening.

THE first shad of the aeason were- of-

fered for sale on our atreets last week

for 60 cents.

IT is said that lion. Milton G. Urner,

of Frederick, will receive, the appoint-

ment of Collector °Mime port of Balti-

more.
41.

Tax Star Steam Heatitv Company of m

Mount Joy. Pa., has made an assign- !

ment, with liabilities $11,500 ; assets !

$6,000.

ATTENTION is called to the adv. of C.

I. Creeger's Green House, at Meehan-

icstown, which appears for time first

time in this issue.

MR. MURRAY BRISH a well known

horse dealer of Frederick, was seriously

injured on Tuesday, by being knocked

down and tramped by a horse, which

became scared at the Pennsylvania

railroad depot in that city.

SUBSCRIBERS intending to change their

residence this spring should not fail to

notify us of the change, so they will be

enabled to receive their paper regularly.

Always give present address as well as

the new one. If sent ahead of time

with date of removal, we will make
th* change at the proper time.

_
A RARE opportunity is presented for

a6me enterprising townetean to repro-

rent a nursery firm that warrants stock

to be delivered in prime condition, so

that a large, honoreble and em•rmenent

trade can be built up. Very liheral
terms to the right man. Address James
Z. Whitney, Rochester, N. Y. feb9 3rn

Tv; eommittee having in cbaree the

• centennial of the inauguration of Geo.
Washington, April l30th, have made the
suggestion that all the hells ehall rirg
throughout the land, tied that all people
meet In their churches at nine o'clock
that morning for a short eerviee of
prayer aud thanksgiving.

'round Niity.—

rrm. Ginisell for selli am; snm mit 7 r!.' •

9f all kin ia.

THE Waynesboro Record has adopted

the novel plan of offering subscription

accounts for sale, and advertising them

with names attached in its local columns.
•-•

Dox'x fail to attend the Citizens meet-

ing Saturday evening. This will un-

doubtedly be our last chance to secure

direct railroad communication with the

Pennsylvania coal regions.
— _

IF a woman would maintain her fine

complexion, she must anticipate all

pimples and boils, the outcome of bad

blood, by the early and.frequent use of

Laxador, the great blood purifier.

There is nothing inure harrowing to

the sympathetic mind than to hear a

crying baby. Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup

will give instant relief to the little suff-

erer. For sale at drug stores. Price 23

cents.

THE Circuit Court for this County ad-

journed last Friday. The criminal cases

were continued over to the May term

The petit jury was discharged, subject

•to the call of the Court at any time dur-

ing this term.

Rsan ANCE.—$15.00 to $20.00 per

week can be earned by selling one of

the most popular household articles

ever introduced. Agents wanted.
Address C. Box 50,

mar 16-St Frederick, Aid.

Poen,. 51.-el 111g.

The citizens of Einalitsburg and vi-

cinity are requested to meet at the City

Hotel this (Saturday) evening, March

16, at 7-.30 o'clock, for the purpose of

making an effort to secure this place as

a point on the Railroad Route from

Harrisburg to Washington.
By order, 'MANY CITIZENS.

_

THE C/itr//i'S correspondent at (3 race

ham reports the death of Leslie NV. I)

Birch of New York, who was a pupil of

Bev. R. W. Herhst of Gracchatn. lie

started to walk to Washington on the

2n1 inst.., end the hardships enderea

during the inclement weather of that

period, together with a 'add he bad at

the time are considered to mhave been

the cause of his death. Ile was in the

10th year of his age.

heath of 'icy. J. Peter N ek.

Rev. .T. Peter Neck, assistant retator

of St. Vimicent mie Paul's Church, St. man's store. Prepatations are Lenig ulnae for re
Louis, Mo., was etrieken with paralysis Those who attended the first danee

building the property ileateiyeml hy the
on the 20th Aof list Frzwry, an‘l tiled •„tiVell his'IleMr. A. ker, re gretnot to   cirk.

at the Sisters Hosaital in that City ofm have been tilde to attend that.
The eleetrie li:zliting of the nem+.

the 3,1 inst. Father Neck eets a moist) was to have liven given on Mardi 4th,

of this vicinity, being a SOB of Mr. .Tohn

Nrek of near this place. lie was eee-

(sited nt Niaeora Faila. min 1 or laiinsl

primmat at Germs ntomm u. Ile was a brattier

ef Rev. James Neck of lireolciyie
•

Ad Imperative N.:ces,ity.

WItal part. ;tit Unhealthy lo-

eality, lea ,.hiuiuic -le.'-.mium is ti the

neat honse-keeper, 51, (4,11'sa-

thousand dollars expended for house, but when he shot instead of kill-

proprietary medicines, electric ap- ing the cat, the bullet struck Mr. M.—

pliances, &c. The book contains over who was st.anding on the other side of

one hundred and twenty-five invaluable the corn crib—in the leg above the knee,

prescriptions for all diseases that human inflicting an ugly wound. Dr. A. P.

flesh is heir to. See advertisement. Beaver gave the required surgical atten-

tion and the patient is getting along as
at Frederick. 

e.• el 1 as could be expected, but the bullet
A large bank barn, owned by Mr, is still i n his

Samuel Wolf, on time northeastern
suburhs of Ereacrick, was destroyed by

an incendiary fire on Friday morning.

A large lot of hay, corn fo"bler, corn,

farming implements and twenty barrels

of old vinegar were consumed. A val. There is a movement at Union Bridge
'table horse arm l four cows perished in to start a circulating library.
the flames. On Seturday meriting it Thieves are carrying on a prosperous
.xas discovered that an unsuecessful at- business in Washington county.
tC mpt hail Leen made on the same night Mr. Jacob Roop, a prominent citizen
to burn a large stable on the ',ionises of C'arroll couuty, died last week.
of Mr. J. N. Miller. Washington county school children

will have holiday on Arbor Day.

A movement is on foot to establish

another natimmeal bank in Hagerstoen.

Work has conenenced on the new

road way from Sharpsburg to Antietam

Centel ery.
An electric light comeany has been

incorporated at Ilegerstewn 1A'ith a cap-

ital :-tick of •Zltlit,B(.0.

Sent to Jail.

Isaiah Wallace, colored, aged 20 years,

was arraigned before Justice Stokes on

Wednesday evening, charged with

stealing money front Sidney Snell and

Anna Brown, both colored, in, this

place. In default of $100 bail he was

committed to jail to await the action of

the grand jury. Constable Ashbaugh

by a horse yesterday.

From the Gettysburg. compiler.

Gettysburg Natiorml Bank stock sold

on Tuesday, brought $111.30 per share—

par $50. 
Josephine McClain of Govenstown are

the guests of Airs. AL J. Shockey in this
The corner stone of the Memorial

Hall to be erected by the Pennsylvania Place'
Miss Clara Koons of Middiebtreg made

Reserves on the Gettysburg Battlefield

will be laid in May. Gen. Crawford 
a visit at Mr. Jacob Gillelan's, and left

on Friday morning for a visit to Me-
has presented the fifty acres of ground

chit tete:town.
on which the Reserves fought. Mr.

Rev. E. S. Johneton of Stoyestown,
Carnegie will contribute the iron needed

in the structure and leadine glass men Pa'' ina4e a 811(41 
it allmag his InnnY

took him to Frederick on Thursday fm tetras here last wee's. He had been
of Pittsburg all the glass needed.

morning. summoned to officiate at the funeral of
About two weeks ago Harry Myers,

..a Carrie Molter has returned homeIxvsten READERS will find that one who lives with Peter Musaelman, at 
Sit-is.Mrs 
s

dollar expended for Dr. Parker's great Fairfield, took the gun and went out to 
Ali 

after a lengthy visit to Lebanon, Way-
me 1cal work, the "Science of Life," the wagon shed - to shoot a eat, leaving

Will be of more value to them than ten Mr. Musselman as he thought in the neshm.°cmiiWilliam'Pert She is ac-
companied hy her little nephew Lewis

Molter of Waynsabero.
Mr. John Aliller and family of Han-

over, have removed to this place. Mr.

Miller was a well-known former resi-

dent, having moved away from here

immediately after the great fire of 1363,
by WhiCh he lost his property and en-

tire household effects. His many
friends extend a warm welcome to him
on his return.

.... •

MAHTLAN ITEMS.

MT. ST. MA ICY'S ITEMS.

FrOM •Sperial CorreRpondent.

Mr. Chas. Mannine, Jr., is suiffering

from an attack of pleuro-ptienitionia.

Master Edear lt,ore has been quite

sick for some titne.
For some days there has been a bana

of gypsies encamped near Mr. L. Die:-

but e'llimmh was 1reyente.1 ny the di.-m-

agree:11de weather.

ramtirmfaa aserting.

Baltimore lia‘l a $60,000 time last week.

It is proposed to have a bicycle meet

in Hagerstown in July.

idli0.1 :it id! 1,,

tIc i:iS1:111(.11.1:cy

A!Itil(t detueliter of
Eel.: en rode of 11i:racy, flied !set

Bills have lasee posted in mill itnimlie neck, in the eighth year ami her age.

tin.it'S in this nla;tt, and Unless tai (sai ate

vicitc.ty. ealling a epeelal ;riveting of the missiiMers, the public sehools of Ilalti-
eitizees 1mm reearml to the proposed rail- more county will be closeil April 15.
rola between Harrisburg- and \Vashing- - St. Patrick's Day will be celebratta in
tnn. Enimitsburg lies in a airert line Baltimore by latequets Liven by the

Farina to eaerylsaly, at this sememen. het ween Gettysburg anti 1Vashineten, • • -- • ' '
man Seemly and the Celtic Club.

The hody needs to la, thorow,tily reno- and prompt :tannin on the part of our

Netted, tile blood purified iinfl vitalized, citizens may enitimle us to have the road At the 'lose of the Baltimo
re C.'onfer-

ence of the AI. E. C. urch, Cum! erland
the germs of disease ilestreyemi. Serof- built. through this ph ice The saving in

was aclected as the next iaitca of meet-
lila, Salt Rheum. and all other blood mlis- the price of 'teal alone by the reduction

orders are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, itt freights over a direct road will leg'
The temporary financial emit irrass-

the most popular end tali:tie:isle! spring amount to thoriaands of do llars annilally

medicine. in the comMunity, besides lumber, irmi !tient ofthieJoluits Hopkins University

an i other materials. With increased will be safely tided over, and the

sity's work will not be impaired:railroad facilities we may expect in-
From the Star :yid -cntin 1.

A Junior Band is being organized in

this place by some of our older boys.

Ten $10 gold coins were stolen from

the residem ea of Jacob Mosenheimer,
near Little Round Top on Friday night.
On Tuesday, L. C; Byurne of High-

land township, was; committed by John •
L. Hill, Jr., Esq., in default of $1,000

bill to ans at Court the charge of :
sending letters threatening to burn time
barns of Emanuel G. Trostle and Lem-
uel Pfoutz.

-• -

From the Union.

School Examiner Glenn H. Worth-
ington last week attended a meeting of
the Natienal Teachers' Association, held About 7 o'clock on Friday night of
in Washington, D. C. last week, an earthquake shock was felt
The Frederick Poultry, Pigeon and in Northern mill Western Alaryland and

Pet Stock Club have determined upon S mlii rn Pennsylvania. It was felt in
an earlier date than usual for holding Baltimore an.1 surrounding tow-us, ex-
their next annual show. Th.e third an-
nual exhibitioe will Ire bola. from De-
cember 31, 1889, to January 3, 1890, in-
clusive. Mr. George 0, o, of Bal-
timore, will judge the poultry at the
eext show.
An Educational Convention, in the

interest of the endowment of another
professorship in the Reformed Thmeohog-

k-ti Sem i nary at La n cast er, Pa., was !
held at St. Matthews Reformed church,
on the 'Manor, Monday evening and
Tiles lay morning and evening. Rev.
J. C. Bowman, of Hanover, Pa., Rev. ,
Dr.-E. 11. Eschbach, of this city, Rev.
N. H. Skyles, of Jefferson, 11( v T. F.
Hoffineiereeof Middletown, and the
pastor in charge, Rev. S. L. Whitmore,
were 'the clergy present, and partici-
pated in the presentation of the needs
of the chfirell in the way of additional
educational facilities.

creased business in every line, with a

chance for Manufecturing. iedustries.

We already have the finest water sup-

ply in the country, am] an abundance

of it, and could we lessen the cost of

"To re, or Not To Be"?

soliloquized the melancholy Dane. A
sea of troubles opposed. fie shrank
before them ; ambition lay dead. Life,
as he viewe..1 it, reefed trieler .a, yellew
cloud; tinged suit Ii gia+en. Hamlet, to
triy mind, was bilious. l'he blood, dis-
eased, carriea through the natural gates
and alit-vs of the lesly, imule life a liur-

mmmii the ills of the be ly irtsgnified
in; a temfeld ,ieerce Ilk other ills
Perify ties blo i1, give new life and
action te the system, take Dr. Pitkrce's
Golden -Medical Discevery, ;1 11.1 yen ,.

•-lroweiness, lack of ; eppetite, ;chilly
seeseitietis, yelltey skin, bad lsreath, ti- ill
all tiepart, a: the int-wiling mites are

nil le- ee'

tending as far west as Hagerstown. In

Westniinster, Manchester, Finkshurg,
Samlyville; Uniontown, New Windsor,

Linwood, Union Bridge and Mt. Airy,

the shock was felt. Ellicott City was

slightly shaken up. It was distinctly

felt at Middletown, Liberty, Woodsboro
and Frederick, in this county. The re-

ports state that the shocks were accom-

panied by a rumbling noise as though a
heavy wagon was passing along the

streets. Widclowe rattled, and- many
persens were badly scared, in sonic in-

stances they fled from their houses. Ni

damage was done, however. The shock
was also felt at York, Lancaster, Hano-

ver and tit tyslmrg. Philadelphia and

Wilmington were visited with a percepti-

ble shake, accompanied by e crumbling
noise. As far as we can learn it was
not felt at all in this piece or immediate

V iciU it y.
A slight shock is reported to have oc-

curred in the northere part of Lancaster

county, Pa., about five o'clock on Satur-

moruhmg.

A Terrible Misfortine.

It is acid:II-vete of the direst kind to feel that
one's physical ener.ries are falai"; in the prime

of life- to feel mole nerveless. more displrited,

weaker em-cry :lay. Yet tali, is the 111111fipps lot

of ha-ire ds who surround us. A source of re-
sewed strenth whieh seMlice nprrtNes, in ho-

lt:If of which Inuit :tittles of the Atitilitated have
tied ,.ro every day re-metope foal weemla In
rounlhos instances. has hnilropconstitotions
aapped by weakness and infirmity and long un-
bent:fitted hi other means, sorely commends

it -elf fo all will heed a tonic.
Batcrs is steel a Imtli,11-,C-pare

'he nerves. 1,11101LP of
,l!eea ion :old a fertiiizer of the hlood. flvup'p-

'is and neve-mew-is—the Ti n can
el a e.ne-emmehme mt11,d5

county anti one in Prince George's
county during Tuesday night ;eel
S1'eanesaay merning. The id-Igin of
the this bsine unknown.

Cumberland coal shippers are preper-
paring for an early ripening of the coal

trade and anticipate extensive shipping

business upon time Canal during the
coming season.

securing raw materials for mannfamatur- Three barns were burned in Howard
hug purposes, we may yet have a bril- •

liant future before US. Talk is cheap,

however, but it takes money to build a:

railroad. Let every good citizen -attend

this meeting, and net stand back for a TT j 
A. C:cuumpbell, ex -justice of

few to move in the matter. Those who •
the Supreme Court of the United States

stay away Will be the ones to criticise
awl assistant. Confederate secretary .of

and object to the plans of the workers. war, died at his heme in Baltimere on

Slight Earthquake. 
Tuesday, in the 78th year of his age.

The jury in the case of Geo. T. Wi'ev,

on trial in the criminal court of Balti-
more for killing his wife, at Hampden

last DecOlaber, on; Tuesday, declared
him not guilty, after being out less than
half an hem.

A syn:iivate, in which Boston, Phila-
delphia and Bait imere people are inter-
ested, has purchased 200 eeres of land

on the Wettern Meryl:ma Railroad,
near Pi kesville, which they propose to

lay off and it for sulairhan resi-
dences.

The Federation el' Leber Ii IS refused

to change the day for a labor parane, in
Baltimore, frein the 2ncl to the telt oi
Sateteinher, •so as to unite with the
trades display sugeesteml by time Mary-
land Aerienitural Smemiety, and neemile
'needed by the City Coeneil.

President King has officially an-
nounceml that the Thins Hopkins Ilos-

Ale Samuel Molter, whose sickness

has frmiuently Irsen referred to in these

columns, is still very ill.

Misses Josephine Shockey and

4HOliffe'S 1303 BITTERS
Cures Indigestion. itilionste,as, I 'yspepsia. u1 mia.

rat. otisaust, and licneral Bel tiny. Physi-

cians recommend it. All dealers sell ,t. (leonine

la:striate mart: aml eru:ssed led lines aim wrapper.

014,041",...19.W.189.19

l‘f 1?. J l' 1).
V114191.111111/11./LP•MOlt

011LERRITTEII.--On February 28,
ISSfn in Taneytown, by Rev. 0.C. Roth,
Mr. Geo. A. Oilier of this district, to
Miss Saville Ritter of Carisel county.

VALENTINE—OHLER.—On March
5, le89. illTaimeytown, by Rev. O. C.
Roth, Mr. Edward L. Velentine of this
ciainty, to Miss Mary Older of Carroll
county.
ws..-sram-rWwwFfl mw .1013.

D1 ED.

NECK .—()n March 3, 1889, at • St.
Louis, Mo., Rev. J. Peter Neck, a na-
tive ‘;1 this vicinity, aged 3:3 years.

SIESS.—On Mar. 12, 1889, near Met-
ter's f.a.itien, Mrs. Itarbara Siess, relict
ef the late Dude! Sie.,s, age(' 87 years,
S IneiWts met 13 days. Her funeral
;eel: t:Isse Eridey morning, from
tee 1:v LItlwrin Cleirell in this place,
Rae. E. 3 Jelinaton, her former pastor,

amameme.eassa.e.essmise.....sa..amea

T19 st tr4

Toothi:771 r1',1 0-9 P5 
Cewslci

9.„,laorse
FOWDEllf

Pievents Lung Fevre aud
cures Distemper. ipuuima
in each pacloge. Fcr sale by all deniers. Try It I

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds,Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Whooping t : 0 rti 11; Incipient
Coneh Con-

Bronchitis, o sumplion,
and for the relief of
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts. %
lim.t..m..1.aacelasia  

RUP

BULL'S

mow L4liCE'S C3CEEI CIGARETTES for Cu-
tarrh. Price 10 C4a. At all druggists.

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped ou
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

Best in the world. nram; r: I
85.00 GENUINE HANI_7.)',SEWLJnILuil
S4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT Sti0811, °E.

pita% BAlti more, will be opened for aima tagititt_tirt,NB_ TAR NIERS' Sn'OE.
CALF SII0E.public inspection detail,: the week Ime- wil:'"" "A2.5 IVOI 
 ,

,
and 81.75 BOYS'ScI1066 SHOES,

Anna:Wein Congress, Didion and Lace.
'ginning May (3. The dispensary will be
opened for the treatment of out-dolor
patients May 13, at 10 o'clock.

112 doctors and 82 dentiata felt Inated
fit the different Medical Col'ese, iii
Baltimore this week, two ot the for-
mer taiing, wearten.. The univers'ty

W. L. DOUCLAS
53 S'-'OE L ADFOPE B.
Best ll:aterial. Rost Style. Rest Fitting.
uot sold by your dealer, "live
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MAW.

FOR SALE UT

School of meilinine will hold its Cum- JAS. A. li3OW
mensement on t! e 20th inst. The EMMITSBURG, MD.
grad uat I tug elate; consists of 10 members.

coesumetien Surely Curt)i.

TO THE Edirrolt.—Bi ease inform your
realers that I have a positive rente:ly
for the alaeas namort ' By its

flint:1y umso tlioman IS. of hopelesa ed.••,,
have I:cep peritiationlly cur:a, 1 ala.1

be glitd;(e send tee ltotties ef my rcn.-
edy Fenn to any o'f your readers
huts'- C.,i: - ,;:nr.ti•o!I if will eels! mu,-

—CALL ON_

•GEO T• 4 F 4 pk

See his -splendid :41ock o-f

0 S.41 1 k

'P. ' 4 d .;

1 This Library of 111 t:cli 1.7-', 1 ':".c. emr!-Iiesi,

I t , ,otbser tiers e nly. N • E.,ra f

1 Lvl / Ito l',i,,i • ol• '5,- it - a !•/ ,,:rd!. ,

i 1..ao I, l'o!»:•: !I, %.,11 1* 0 a•)1 l,..1

1

Pall:111Y OTLIFPqv ...,-;2
g Ft E AND PREVENT OLERA

GAPES, 110tIP, LICE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Son- Eggs, &c.

WitlintParl Picl' En- lucer1.4.. .t,
FEY-P.63ED ONLY IAT

VICTOR .i.',KarEDIES CO., FarriRRICX,

e'9-Aslc your de.:le- r "at vrrite ns for Ctrerdars amt

taller facts. A trial wIlli•;70.0 Cu assOrtIDES•

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Win.H.Biggs &Bro.

Isab Ritent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.
These flours are packed in barrels and

tican int bid. linen sacks, aiways uni-

form in quality, and will make
•

WHITC.1, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRiTialV1, BREA
than any other flour made in this cot:J-1-
try. Fur sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,
Efinnitsburg. Fairfield,

25-tf

a" JThl tie Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. AL E. !
Adelsberger's store-room, on We-at Main
Street, Enimitsburg, and keeps a tine
assortment of

Groceries, Proviszlons,

CONFECTIONERY,
Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. 11. Inge's & Bro.' celebrated

--ireallrfei 41e' 11+%(>111..

Fresh Oysters Served in aiiSt.ylas
Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choice
troo'ls. eein'n L'aferce'ssre„c:citiae and Art
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

"TitE LITED RE Or TEE WORLD."

E !TSi3U-RC Tht! FOreign Magaziors mat-oily the best

thom,hts ef the writer'P et Eurcpe. It is

1,1 g g g
• t

eol
1 O A i! felrftt trod

V. 4 he plan of the Foi.ucTic lacludesI

IL's:sass, Re, I.,.11Vt, illograrlti.rat I Sketch. a,

Historisal tapers. Art ( ru, el-m. Tr:nests.

Eoetry and Short Steries.

Its Editorial Heniii-tments conwrl.te Lit-

era-y Notice", dealitur with current home

• Fto eigtt Literary Note., Neieher asit.1

Art, sit:runAriziirg brier the new discoveries

tint achlevcrettutst tlibi tlni. and consisting of
choice extraels from new booLs and fordan
journals. The following are -the names et eess
of the leading author.; scoasse articles

expected to appear in the pa;;..n of the

for the comimi, year,

la. lion.?'. E. C-2.:1,:i.rolnIt::".•"' 7' T1

I °.$ 

renny:r.n. 

1AA, Pr:-/:

C E l'Elt WORK
)f 1.11 kinds proulptly Cone.
'.)niers lincd (It siloyi. uotiee

W. H. HOME, Proprietor,
Oct b.y EMlVIITSDLTDc, ND.

THE •
Tyr

T)
1jU bail 1

C111CU • FOR 18•SS

1(111 17;1 1: . )
.11,k1k/ .1q 111104 ki01)1••

How Its f iri•ulatlen I-Ls Crown :

1.8F.2  les
seet 
Sit>4  

Intl 
,tb5  61.241,:367

(-:87  

9R8-,.•  
TIT 1-4 pir• ' I‘T(AII11

▪ 1.-

1:- '-',L de:,-.

1 o.
tn.

E. A. Freeman, I: ‘11 T
JAIDCS .111r1/011, 11,11 be,

hoTon311stigites.
Al:An non ( . Swinelturne,

wintam slack,
AlrF•011eamit,

car:filen New .

Miss Thi,1,t
Thtens i linis1Y.

llonert Bap-1:.
et(f.,•Ic

The lretectie c-.'., 5!-'. the kineriean reader to

keep hinisel ltd.:rim:I 011 hit Lmeat qhestien.. f

the !la). threaglleut the Wire; and 111: tOtel11,1ellt

711*-' rmsT $7,iq r.lit717+;- c.‘-r AincrIOLII can aric.rd to be without. it.

S

•!.1 P n 1 roe Eclectic ,:oinpr:ses each year two 

r FE...1 I Vii1111'0f.,, f 11110 11'. ell of It-

-3'keti ext., ir VI voinmes. etsmr.nts a time „

lCIST1111H,

re' “,rtr-i'•‘1
•••••'-'•";,,"' ssseo e,

: ; :'; ; .

I, non for ti12 largePages & "" • . iry.TE. R. T-11::.1,L5 ,
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f.1211._.1)1t NOVEL
10, 11

PUBLTSTIED IN AND efve a' St'n'll tf..til
Distil; OF THE vc.z.c.;,; LI- i'd..:TiON.

The following Novels Ni1-11.- 17111:1'fi2.-d ir rii•('
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• • is most probable that the other I G.Md Counsel.

3Ell1ans nig Efiunutic three similar names are framed to How true it is, as the Practical

snit it, a very partial approximation
SATLTRDAY, ,.111.11.1I1 16, 1889. to the real number of days being

TIRED.

I am so tired to-day;
I long to lay

My head, for rest, upon the pillow green

Of some still churchyard grave, and

shut. me in
, All the cares, the worries and the

fe
anxious, restless mother life,

:eep, please 00, for aye.

; ;sale children, with your dancing

feet
And glances sweet !

I have so weary of my burdens grown,

I fsin would loose your fingers from my

own,
And leave to other, hands the dear

delight

Of guiding baby footsteps up the height,

And thus my task complete.

But, weary mothers, would I have it so?
Would I? Ali ! no,

I could not sleep within my grassy bed,
For hearing pattering footsteps overhead

This mother heart, though turned to

dust, would throb
Responsive to the baby's lonely sob,

However faint and low.

And so I could not rest me after all ;
The grasses tall

And snowy daisies could not bring me
peace ;

The aching mother love would never

cease,

Oh ! Christ, who gave this love with
motherhood,

On mothers tired bestow this greater
good,
Patience—whate'er befall!

—Eva P. Kitchell in the Home Maker.

ORIGIN OF LENT.

Before Easter came the prepara-
tory fast of Lent ; and, in some
form, it must have done so nearly
if not quite to Apostolic times, for
Irenaeus (about 180 A. D.) both
speaks of the disputes in his time

as to the length of the fast [one
day, two days, several days, forty
continuous hours], and adds that
this state of things had existed long
before his time. A generation later,
Tertullian speaks of the fast as be-
ing for the time "in which the
Bridegroom was taken away," mean-
ing that Christians fasted during
the time for which our Lord yielded

to the power of death. The next
explicit statement we get is from
the historians Socrates and Sozo-
men in the fifth century, who refer

to the fast as lasting in different
places for 3, 6, or 7 weeks ; but
curiously enough the Greek name
for the fast is persistently given as
tessoracoste (implying the number
40) through all this diversity, show-
ing that the number 40 entered at
an early stage into the conception
of the last. It has been reasonably
Guess t hat 40 boors was taken

as the ti,ne during which our Lord

yielded to the power of death, the
40 days' fasts of Moses, Elijah, and

our Lord having been specially sug-
gestive of the number 40. In the

Western Church, in the time of

Gregory time great (ob. 604 A. D.)

the exact number of days was 36,

that is, six weeks exclusive of Sun-

days. The remaining four days

were added after Gregory's time,

but by whom is unknown, though

it was not later than the age of
Charlemagne. It was long; how-

ever, before they were. accepted in

all places. for it appears that they

were not recognized in Scotland till

the end of the 11th century. As

regards the Eastern Church, Som.

men had spoken of a seven weeks'

fast as observed by the Churches of
Constantinople, &c., which seeing
that Saturday as well as Sunday has
a festal character in the East (Easter

Eve being of course excepted) give s

ise before a total of 36 days. Thus

to this day in the Greek Church
Lent begins on the day after Quin-
quagesima.
As regards the purport of Lent,

it was (1) the annually-recurring
mournmng because "the Bridegroom

was taken away ;" and (2) a period
of preparation for (a) the Easter
Communion, which from the first
must have had exceptional promi-
nence; (b) the great Easter-Baptism,
r) the penitents who looked to be
re-admitted at Easter. As regards
the manner in which Lent was kept,
it was (1) by fasting, which gener-

ally meant an abstinence from all
issod till the evening ; it being as-
sumed that, when food was taken,
great moderation was shewn and
lnxiariee were avoided ; (2) by ces-
sation of all festal rites and amuse•
manta, marriages, birthday-festivals
public games, &c., (3) by relaxation

In the criminal and even in the civil

(dale ; and (4) by the attempt to

maintain higher spirit of devotion.

The ante-Lenten semi-fast begin-

ning after Septnagesi WEI is decidedly

ancient, and can at any rate be

.e.se 7th. ceetttey.

• :41'sde:y in Loot is
:mirag aka, ii

thus given.
A brief remark on some of the

names may be added. Lent is
merely the Anglo-Saxon Lencten,
,..5pring (so Dutch Lente). In lan-
guages of the Latin and Celtic
groups, the name of the season is
some corruption of Quadragesima,
so Te'rench Carenze, Welsh Carawys.
Ash- Wednesday (dies cinerum) re-
ceives its name, because on this day
ashes were blessed by the bishop,
which were then received from his
hand by the clerics and laics pres-
ent. The Fourth Sunday in Lent
is called Mid-Lent Sunday (Mi-
Carenze), or Refreshment-Sunday,
doubtless because the miracle of
the feeding of the 5,000 was the
subject of the Gospel. The Fifth
Sunday Is called Passion Sunday,
because on it the subject of our
Saviour's Passion is first specially
dwelt on. The Sixth Sunday is
called Palm Sunday, from the inci-
dent described in St. John xmi. 13,
and kept in memory on this day by
the benediction of palm branches,
or of the branches of such trees as
might be supposed to form a, rea-
sonable substitute. Thus branches
of olive were used in Spain, and of
willow in England. It will be no-
ticed, however that there is no refer-
ence to the above incident in the
Gospel or Lessons for the day. The
week from Palm Sunday to Easter
is known as Passion or Holy Week,
for manifest reasons. The Thurs-
day in that week is called Maundy
Thursday, a name evidently de-
rived from the Latin Dies Mandati
(day of the commandment), the
words "a new commandment give I
unto you..." being a special anti-
phon for the day.

The Gospel of Pain.

The power which rules the uni-
verse uses pain as a signal of
danger. Just, generous, beautiful
Nature never strikes a foul blow ;
never attacks us behind our backs ;
never digs pitfalls, or lays ambus-
cades; never wears a smile upon her
face, when there is vengence in her
heart. Patiently she teaches us
her laws, plainly she writes her
warnings, tenderly she graduates
her forces. Long before the fierce,
red danger-light of pain is flashed.
she pleads with us, as though for
her own sake, not ours, to be mer-
ciful to ourselves and to each other.
She makes the over-worked brain
to wander from the subject of its
labors. She turns the over-indul-
ged body against the delight of
yesterday. These are her caution
signals ; "go slow." She stands in
the filthy courts and alleys that we
pass daily, and beckons us to enter,
and realize with our senses what we
allow to exist in the midst of the
culture of which we boast.
And what do we do for ourselves?

We ply whip and spur to the jaded
brain, as though it were a jibing
horse, force it back into the road
which leads to madness, and go on
at full gallop. We drug the rebel-
lious body with stimulants ; we hide
the signal, and think we have es-
caped the danger, and are very fes-
tive before night. We turn aside,
as did the Pharisee of old. and pass
by on the other side, with our nose
closed.
At last, when we have broken

Nature's laws and disregarded her
warnings, she 'comes, drums heat-
ing, colors flying right in front, to
punish us. Then we go down upon
our knees, and whimper about its
having pleased God Almighty to
send this affliction upon us ; and
we pray him to work a miracle in
order to reverse the natural conse-
quences of our disobedience, or
save us from the trouble of doing
our duty. In other words, we put
our finger in the fire, and beg
that it may not be burned. —7'em-
ple Bar.

"OF what denomination are de
chile?" asked an old colored preach-
er of a young couple who had
brought an infant to him for bap-
tism.
"Sah ?" said the young .father,

evidently perplexed by. the woid
"denomination."
"I axed you ob what denomina-

tion do child war," repeated the
minister, a little severely.
The parents looked at each other

in evident confusion for a moment;
then the father stamniered out : "I
—I----doesn't know what yo' mean
by 'denomination,' sah."
"Hough, yo' don't ?" replied the

Preacher scOihfally, "Well, den,
:'Il simplify. it 'cordite to you' ig-
a'ance, .ao yo'. kin understan' it :
lre de chile 3 boy or a gal chile ̀ r"

Mechanic says, thousands start well,
but never finish one thing at a
time. , They have a dozen things
on hand and no one completed.
Time is wasted on unfinished work.
Always finish what you begin. One
thing finished is worth a hundred
half done. The completion of an
undeetaking yields more pleasure
and profit than dozens of plains.
The man who is always planning or
scheming is rarely, if ever, success-
ful. He often furnishes ideas
for others, who go persistent-
ly to work and finish what
his ideas suggested. "That was
my idea— my plan," we frequently
hear some one say, but the man
who carried it out was the one who
benefited himself and others. Do
not begin what you cannot finish.
What you undertake to do, do,
and reap the reward of your own
ideas and skill. This is good ad-
vice both in and out of the shop. —
Seienti;fie A Inerican.

• - - • • -

Congressman Le Fevre's Bath.

Once upon a time Congressman
Le Fevre was taking a bath in the
Senate bath rooms. While he was
in the bight of his tepid enjoyment
and the perfumed soap suds were
redolent around his rotundity, a
messenger announced that there
were some people above who wanted
urgently to see him and at once.
"Who are they?" called the Gen-

eral.
"I don't know, sah," was the

answer. "I think they is some con-
stituents of yours from Ohio, sah."
"Good heavens," exclaimed the

General excitedly, "don't let them
come near here; keep them away.
If they find out in my district that
I bathe in a marble tub and am
rubbed down by a nigger instead of
going down to the creek to wash
and drying myself with my shirt,
I'll lose a thousand votes."
The General has never denied

this story.— Washington Post.

MAX and Moritz were the only
male youngsters in the family.
The first named one day brought a
dog home, a horrid, ugly creature,
to the great disgust of the female
portion of the household. At
length time oldest of the sisters per-
suaded little Max to take the !log
back where he found it, or give it
away, and gave hint threepence for
his trouble. Max strutted off with
the cur, and returned in half an
hour munching the remains of ti
last of the nuts he had bought with
his sister's money.
"Well, what have you d'one with

that ugly brute ?" the latter in-
quired.
"Guy it to Moritz," was the re-

ply— Illystrirte Welt.

How to Stone Raisins Easily.

Take a cupful of raisins at a
time, put them in a bowl and pour
boiling water over them, let them
stand a moment, then proceed as
usual to remove the seeds, which
will drop out of the raisin perfectly
clean without sticking to the fin-
gers. It saves time and trouble,
and you do not waste a particle of
Lime raisins, and it cleans them as
well.

HE was a married man, and his
wife was the head of the housi.-
hold. Ile had a friend who was in
the same case, only his friend was
apparently happy and conmfortable,
while he was just the reverse. He
had long studied this peculiar dif-
fereace between them, and finally
he inuA Ted up courage to go to
his friend and ask hi nm : "What is
the way to be happy when you are
under a women's thumb ?" "Don't
squirm.

THE Electrical Review suggests
that our city authorities should put
danger signals over all electrical sub-
way manholes. Then when the
unwary passer-by is hurled against
Trinity Church spire, he or his
heirs won't have so strong a suit
for datnages.—Seientific A meri-
can.

IN Florida where they manufac-
ture ice with a machine, freezing
takes place so gently that a spray of
roses may be put into a tank of
water and frozen into the mass of
ice without stirring a petal from its
place. There it lies imbedded in
all its beauty of form and color.

THE difference between a fair
housekeeper in an apartment house,
and a darnael devoted to a pet kit-
ten, is that one has the keys of her
flat, and the other is very apt to
possess the fleas of her cat.

IN order to carve out a fortune
one must be sharp.

 ---

EVERY fright and cruelty to a
much cow poisons the milk,

Scribilor's Xagazille
For 1889

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its highliterary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past six months
by the increased excellence of its con,
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Soribuer's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.
THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be

continued by several very striking Pa-
pers; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-General Thomas L. jetties
on "The Railway Postal Service."

Illustrated.
MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in November.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS will furnish the
substance of several articles.

Illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Works-illustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a second "Shelf of Ord
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields. and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

A rtielea on ART SUBJECTS will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. H. Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLES deseribing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and larpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen:

Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great

variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most interesting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of PHOTOGRA-
PHY. illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest, will be continued by
a group of papers upon ELECTRICITY
in its most recent applications, by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper
on DEEP MINING, and other interest-
ing papers. Unique illustrations.

rig jut 1E1

unnitsburg etuinirie.

Ls PUBLISI"EP

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months,

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of

the Editor.

A SPECIAL OFFER 1.1 COVEY lak year's ,
numbers, which include all the AAR,- ;
WAY ARTICLES, as follows :
A year's aubscription (1S89) and the
numbers for 1888, . . . $4.50

A year's subscription (1889) and the
numbers for 185.6, bound in cloth $8.00 ;

$3 a year; 25 cs. a number.
Charles Se ribner's Sons.

743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

smasak,lWete

When I say Ctraz I do not mean merely to
Stop th.-ni for a time, and then have there re-
turn again. I SII:AN A RADICAL CUIth-
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life•lory study. I wsartArr tny remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because othe.•s have
failed ism, reason for not now receiving scare.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLE
Of rny INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Post ()dim It costa you nothing fur si
trial, and it will cure you. AddreeS

N.C. ROOT, 133 PEARL Sr.. NEwYosix
tuss.sts:•-se•Iss ,istssuss r•-re, -sr's

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

Tr you desire to purchase a sawing machine,

ev-It our agent at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot land our agent, write
trert to nearest aderess to you below named 

Ii E1SEALMACHLE C,MAS.jicA- N6 DALLAS. 
.L. mccestx A c4,14.S  

Lt-um. ATLANTA GA. uwaTcc7_7,-

CIC4

r_11.`013ALCC:(1) I

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-41.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

-- 4.0 -

JOB PRINTING-

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will he made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on
application.

IoS

SAME MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
ittention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipas,&c.

Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street.,

e 11apr 56-1y. Ernm All lettrs should beitsburg, Md. al,'=Ised to

1843 SALESMEN WANTED 1889
We have a large stock of all the leading

trarietios and Novelties in Fruit and ornainen
trti Trees, Shrubs. Poses. Str'Ill na.

;all of our own growing, ; sed offer speciol
induceinents for industrious, active men. Per-
severatic-si, not. experience. neeessary.

GEO. MOII.MON .t SON.
Jan wean) iioehester, N. Y.

RA A/ UEL TTER, Publisher.

EADIITSEURG, MARYI...i

'89--THE WEEKLY HERALD- -'89
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON THE

NEWS OF THE ENTIRE WORLD

NEWIticifiEHERALD
IT IS AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE THE

Greatest id. Cheapest Family Joinal
IN THE UNITED STATES,

The coming wear promises to be crowded with stirring events.
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its,solution is now committed to
a Congress almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men
await the signal for the most titanic war the world has ever seen,

The Ilsamss's news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no expense is
spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the HERALD'S readers.

ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA
will be found each week in the IIERAI;p, while its

FOREICN DEPARTMENT
will eontain a panorama of the Old World, flashed under the sea over %ha

COMMERCIAL CABLES.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
PRACTICAL FARMING,

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE,
WOMAN'S WORE;

NOTABLE PULPIT ITTT.ERANCES.
LITERATURE AND ART,

STORIES BY OUR BEST AUTHORS,

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

Address, JAMES GORDEN BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New York City.
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which are giv•si tho,e sending subscriber,- or
We Pa,- a nAsil r connilseitoi, as may he preferred. I a hat:illon to the prentitt ins or cash
rinnuthision allOWA can vasser,i, fur every club of subs...111_3;r:: proeureci we off, r
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;o presepted the 221 l.cents sending the .t.'21 largeat clubs (A obi.< i hers lc, the ASO:RICA N
t t itisr beioro March 1st. 1889.

HF12250
TORE

'CAHN
A AY.

4.-;350 Fischer Boudoir upright Pl:ino for tlic 1 :rges.t club.... $650
$200 ;n eash for the i econd Ihrgcsi club   200
$150 in cash fi,r the third largest clu'i   150
$110 Keystone Organ for the fourth lsrgust club   150
$125 Bradley two-whet-hr for the fifill largest club .....   12.5
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club ............   11.0
$50 each for the next. two largest clubs  •   160
$25 each for the next three largest clubs   75
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs   101
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs. .... ..... : . . ... . 250
$3 each for the next fifty largest clubs  150
$2 each for the next hundred largest chubs.   200

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF  62230

Remember these prizes win be rresented in addition to the premiums or commission
Allowed fur oret y club of subset Thera procured.

It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the perselis sending the largest
qumber of subscribers before March mat Will receive the first prize of a Sti50 piano; the person
sending the second largest club will recelt e ,e;2o0 in eneh end et, on for the balance of the Niece.

YOU ea111101, work ter a belie.- pub!ie ,tion than the AM!FraN AnatCl1:11. RIST. lie
-uperior excellence together with Its great repiArstion gained by nearly fifty .t ears of
continuous publication, make it one of the easl. at journals to canvass for. All one
promises will be curried out In every respect, and you can rely on reeeiving good treatment.
SEND THREE TWO-CENT SYAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving full

description of premiums and particulars of the abuta offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

751 *Broadway, New York City.Mention this paper.

R.,01_1A.1\7-3D CIIILLED PLOWS
FOR. Rafr.A.MCYL.A.IsTrI 7./IA.110101E1113-

THE BEST PLOW IN AMZEICA.

asea ^

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are e000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to

13.014A.INTI) 137.40W 177,12R.TICS,

No. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
asTABLIsHe (845,

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price *3* year. Four months' trial, /1.
MUNN & CO., Puumsnens,act Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS at BUILDERe
14 Edition of Scient;fic American. II"
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price M-50 a year,
25, cis. a copy. MUNN & CO.. Ptral-tallEttr&
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TRADE MARKS.
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